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Journalist , Effie S* Jackson,
March 22, 1953.

Interview with Ss<UItjF b. Jones,
8240 E 10th,
Tulsa, -Oklahoma.

Life and Death on the Chiaholm Trail

There were many lone graves near the old Red

Pork Ranch. They «£re place* of curios i ty to me

end my brother. In a i l the ye are I l ived at the

ranoh or in it-a v i c i n i t y I never witnessed a murder,

though death oh the "lone' prairie* in ear l i er days

had happened frgpi. various causes. A sudden stampede

accounted for some; gamblers evening up their scores

accounted for-.a few;- early raiding Indian part ies

(not in My day) end then, of course, victims of i l l *

ness and. di eeaee. . . . "

Great care was taken to give the l a s t rest ing

place ©very possible protection. Graves were dug

deep £8 a safety against wild animals. Stakes were

set deep and blose together, s t o c k i i l fashion around
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the grave, them a covering of stakes was stretched

across the top. That !• the reason that In my

boyhood many graves of men buried in the f70'a were

s t i l l to be seen.

About a mile sotith on the Reno road was the
i

grave of a horaa thlaf - no one knew his name -

that was always the rule for a horse thief - "hang

him, and no question*." South of the Cioarroa Hirer

on th# wast si da of the Reno road, this was tha stage

road that paralleled tha Chisholm Treil, sometimes

running along beside i t and rarying to a distance

from i t of fire miles, aooording to the lay of tha

land about a quarter of a mile up the h i l l was tha

grave of another horse thief. The unidentified bones

are probably there today-, *£>out a quarter « l l e »««t

of tha Hook Island Railroad bridge whs re i t crosses

the Cimarron.

The .'.'anamaker ttzitier

North a mile and a he i f flrom Red Fork ranch la

tha "black-Jack" woods naar Turkey Creek was a lone
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grave by a towering eah tree . °n the tree, which

aerved aa a tombstone, were carved -the l e t t era "Wa"-

that waa a i l .
•'X

o

My father told me the story of that graye. One

day in 137S, fether was the owner of Red Fork Ranch

at that time, e atrange herd of ponies in oharge of

a young fellow in cowboy "rig-out" appeared. The

herd was turned loose in the vic inity of Turkey Cre*ek,

one and one-half miles north of the ranch. Ae reported

later this fellow was not very pleasing in appearance, -

furtive in hia aotiona and given to the display of a , <-
* • "̂

violent temper.' tie was followed by a men ebout fc&fcy

years old, well set up and prosperous looking, the

trader type. The man rode a good horse well saddled

and a man and woman driving a oovered wagon contain-

ing a mesa box and camping utensils completed the

outfit . This couple, a man and wife, aerved aa

handy man and cook for Mr. flananaker, that proved to be

the men's name.

George ssranamaker was from Washington County,

Kansas, the brother of the famous Pennsylvania merchant,
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Joha Wanemaker. George had married Col J. B. Queen's

mother, who was widowed during the Divil Wsr, and la

186? brought her and her young eon to eeatern Kanaas.

There Mr. Wanamaker engaged In rerious enterprises,

among them a trip to the newly- found gold field* of

Colorado. Very successful there he had taken hla gold,

/ gone to Texas In 1875 and inreated aome of his money

In a herd 0fo ponies which he was taking north to sell*,

he was thought to have had about $5,000 In gold with

hla* Where he formed the partnership with the young

aan who became his murderer Is not knovn. Col. J, B.

' Queen, only thirteen at that tine, TiTidly recalls the '

agony of waiting experienced by hla mother and himself.

After the eemp was made for the night, sapper was

onrer and darkness was fal l ing, the young nan proposed

to Mr* tfanemaker that they go Into the woods to hunt

for wild turkeys, that i t was roosting time and they

could make a good "kill ." The young nan took elong a

shot gun ae well as his "six-gun." the cook and her

husband notioed this for they had been suspicious of the
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young man during the whole trip. They were uneasy

from the moment *r. WeniaBker departed on tne hunting

trip with hit questionable companion. They beard *

lone shot; of course, that could be from ki l l ing

turkeys bat their feelings were otherwise. Suddenly

the young man appeared, cuoh a sinister look on hit

face that they belie red the wont had happened. With-

out saying a word ha quickly saddled Mr. Waaamaker's

horse, f i l l ed the saddle bags with proYiiions and

\ rode away into the darkness* At daybreak the fright-

\ ened campers hitched the horses to the wagon and drore
\ •

to the trai l where they met & *bull-whecker* who was

his way to my father's ranch. They told him what

they thought had happened and asked to be directed

to the nearest authorities so he sent them to the

Darlington Agency, thirty miles away. The frightened

man csme on to the ranch and told my father the story

and father and his foremen set out to investigate*

They found the camp-site and the scattered ponies

but after looking a l l day they did not find the body
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so finally rounded up the ponies and • tar ted back to

the ranch. On the way taey were overtaken by the head

men of a bond of Sao and Fo* Zndieaa. The Indian*

reported they had been deer hunting and had camped

near the whites the night before-, they had heard the

shot and noted the hasty departure of the wagon In the

early nomine. They sensed something was wrong so

followed tile trail of the two hunters the night before

end had fooid the body of the murdered nan. She shot

had been so close i t tore away part of his faoe, th%

pookets had been ri f led. The Indians were glad we find
•

my fattier near the spot, I t would remove them fro*,

•u spiel on. I t was l«t«» too dark to remove the body,

so ny father returned to the ranch to await dayligtft.

That night a troop of cavalry fro* Fort fieno came to

Bed Fork to camp, Agent Miles had sent them as a follow-

up to the story told by the » n and woman who had arriv-

ed in the afternoon, ify father accompanied the, cavalry-

men tp Hie spot the next day and helped them bury tke

vlotim? they wrapped I t In a blanket and burled i t deep
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at the foot of a large ash tree. 1 stookade mound was

built around i t end my father curved the let ters "Wa"

dMp on toe trunk of Ike tree. Tesri later I vat to

know the etep-aon and widow who wet ted in rain ia far

off Xanaaa for the return of their loved one. The troop

of cavalry took up the trai l of the murderer, tracked

hi* into the Texas Panhandle aad trought hl» baok to

Fort fieao sad oourt-aortialed bin. He was convicted by
*

evidence given by the serried couple and was aenteiced

to hang. Be wae placed in the ouatody of a United States

llarahal to be removed to Fort Smith, eeoeped on the way

and was never heard of again.


